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THE PROFESJIONAL LEAGUES.
There have been a number of profes~ional baseball leagues in ,cuO
England. I will give a fairly condensed nistory of them.
I ,
The first was the National League of Professional Baseball Clubs
of Great Drita!n. This was one aspect of the effort to popularise
the game in the British Isles launched by A.G. Spalding. His staff
in England contacted clubs in the infant Football League, and tried
to persuade them to set up baseball clubs which would use the foot
-ball grounds and the professional soccer players during the summer
months. ~en one considers that Spalding seems to have been willing
to finance thess baseball sectiona, the response of the Football
League club~ was not overwhelming. Only three clubs took up the
offer. These were Aston Villa, Preston North End, and Stoke. Limited
companies wers established to operate the baseball sections of the
three clube. The entire capital of the three limited companies
appenrs to have been subscribed by Spalding.
A fourth club emerged,this was Derby. I must make it quite clear
that this club had no connection with Derby County F.C. The Baseball
Ground was laid out by Mr. Francis Ley for his baseball club; ana
it wae used for nix seasons mainly [or baseball, but also Cor oCca~
-ional sports meetings, before Derby County P.C. moved in ae tenants
of Mr. Ley.
~bere have been three authentlc baeeball parke in England, and
that at Derby was almost certainly the finest.
The National League wau closely baseu on the model of the Nat
-ional League In the U.S.A. The players had to slgn cOlltracts. ~ost
of the players, other than those at uerby,were proCessional soccer
players, but each of the three football connected clubs had one or
two players who had played in North America, ana who were responsi.ble
for coaching :md managing. It. seems to me to have been a harc-lJl'iJ, i 'll~d
idea, 'to take a group of professional soccer players, and give t.helll
about four wrek3 coaching before launching them as profe3uional base
-ball player:l.
Derby Wfre different, Hr. Francis L~y had introduced the game
to his workJ' sports club in IBBy, so preeumably hie employees had
a 11t.tle mrre background in the game. 11r. Francis J,ey also obtained
the eervic!s of a Mr. Kelly, an American resident in Leicester, to
run the ttam. He also imorted two plaJers form North flmerica, Jack
Reillenbacl. <lnd Sim Bullae. Theoe were recruitdd by his bua;ineos
contacts ,It Cleveland, Uhio. One condition was that any players sent
from Am~rica had to be experienced foundry workers, who would either
pla.y ban bailor work in Leyn' foundry, .iust as Hr. Ley wished. So
there WC:3 a gl'eflt difference betw(:en ttle pilayer seL-up wltll Derby,
and Lha of Lhe tnrce other clubA.
1n .he onrly wcr.ko of Lhe op.u" ,; .• llr.rby w'~re muen tlte hesL LeHJII.
So rnll(:/ n(l that the other LIl"ec: cillon I'rot.p.ol.etl about; Llle line or
Beiden'lach as a pi teher. He was very rUl"midnbie iltjoinst the nov Ice
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batters. It seeUis certa~n that i'lr. Ley gave an undertaking tbat
Reidenbach ~ould not pitch versus ~toke or Preeton Nortb End. Aeton
Villa had improved to the point that tney did not need ~ucb a
guarantee. Thie undertaking was not honoured, anu tremendous bitter
-ne88 ilL"oee. When Derby had bU1.1 t up such. a lead that they could not
be overtaken in the league chwapionuhip, Mr. ~y ~ith~r~w the ciub
trom the competition, claiming that Derby were champione. The Nat
-ional League obviouely did not accept the right of a club to witb
-draW' before it had honoured its playing COllllllitmenta. Accordingly,
the League Executive decidea to expunge allot Derby's games from
the recorus; eventually Asto~ Villa won the title.
Preston North .t:nd·playea at J;ce!Jdale which ia etill the hOlDe
of P,N.E. F.C., .A.oton Villa pla,yall at Perry Bar, they moved to Villa
Park around l89~, while $toke played at Q. soccer ground which. was
adjacent to the Cowlty Crick~t liround.
There wae ao much ill-reeling following theae evento that Hz
3pal~ing eeems to nave withdrawn all financial eupport for baeeb~ll
in the nritiah leles. Spalaing did conaider taking Mr. Ley to court
in a breach of contract suit.
Coming for~ard to the 19>O'e, Mr. Johnlnow Sir John) Mooree
launched the National Baseball Aesociation in the au~umn of 1933.
Mr. Ayree, wno seems to have been ewployed by tae ~ittlewoo~a group.
wad delegated to ~ct as organiaer. ln the winter ot 1~3} - }~, he
succeeaed in persu~din~ about
tearno to take up the sport. ~hGse
were soccer teams almost certa~nly, ana 1 teel ta~rly certain that
in view of economio con~itionH a~ that ti~e, to persuade suoh a
number of t ..ame to talce up ArJor.!o.v.n \).aeuba.1.l, the equipment must
have been p_oyiaed to thelll Irge of charge.
Ae part oC the promotional cam~aign thr~e games bill~n an
~nglana v. Scotland ~nternational m~tches were staged. Thft thirG ot
thuae took place at Delle Vue, Mancheeter. At this game there were
many officials of eports organ~oations in the Greater Mancheeter
area • • he game war, fOlloweu up wi~h a meeting ror such officials.
Arising from tn~s activity, it wao aecidsQ to form a league,
and a "professional league" at that. '!\'hat part Mr. Moored ana the
H.B.A. played ~n co~1ng ~o this de01010n 1s not known. Inde~u,
N.B.A. spokesmen claimoa that it was done without hie knowledge.
the North of Englan~ ~seball ~eague was created ready Lor the
1935 euason, and operated for three seasono, i~ varied gruatly
in i~e eet-upfor ea~h seaeon tnat i t Clpuru1;eQ. 1n 1935 it had eigut
teams in membe~8hip, twu of whl~h could ola~~ to be &~ateUL", Bra~
-ford !lorthern, ...na Rochdale Greye. In 19j6 i t e.a.panaed to Iorlll
a Dividion II, and nad about le teams in membership, sOllie of Nh1....b
were the socolld teUome of clubB iu D1.leion 1. in 1937 it contracte\4
to one aivision of e~x te8~s. Why ~he8e aitoratione took pla~a i~
anyone'e guees, but it s~emB reasonable to believe ~hat the exp~LHion
in 1~3b prov2d to ha.s been a !inanc~al failur~, bence the cut
-bet.ck. In 19}7, t.) mnke up a oix team leagutl it was n~ •.;essa...ty to in
-cluae ~aleaon~ana, a Liverpool team ~hat h~a ueen p13yin6 1n the
amateur league at Liverpool.
.
In 1955, tile rwr~h of England League had the fo1low ... llg clubs as
members. Oldham Greyhounds, a ver.v well 0l'6nnl.eed outfit, uperaLt!d
by the greyhound st.aaium cOIU.1'any. ~ile vue Tigt:r::l. wO.lch :::eema to
ha.e lJ",en run by Delle Vue Garaenll, ManchesteL'. Burnt rtavka, H'yd~
GraSShopp",rs. Manchester Nu~lh End Blue Jox, thie club played at
the Manchester North End F.C. ground, and in 1935 hud. the tlel'ViCeH
lof Jim ~ullivan, on~ of the greatest of all Rugby League stars, he
certainly drew many curious people to eee this new game. Jim had for
many years be, n a tOl'-class exponent of "English" baseball. 3alford
R.L.h'.C. operated a team, known as ::ialford Reds, they had the great
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'Gus Risman among their players. Bradford Northern, an amateur club,
which played at Odslll Stadium: and the last club admitled to member
-ship, Kochdale Greys, Which played on the Rochdale Foutball League
ground. Rochdale were Mormons, and played aD amateurs.
The 1935 champions werl~ Oldham Greyhounds. Two cluhs stated
that they had made a profit, Bradford Northern and Mancheetcr Blue
Sox. Judging from the attendances I would estimate that Oldham,
Rochdale, and Salford may have made profits. Attendances at games
varied from around 250 up to 4,000.
Hyde Grasshoppers, Bradford Northern, and Salford Heds withdrel'<
after this first season. Hawks were movsd from Hurst to Asbton. To
fill the vacant places, Liverpool GIants, Blackpool Seagulls, and
Bolton Scarlets were admitted. ~o many teams applied for admission
that a second division had to be formed. The greyhound company'at
\~arrington formed a club, Warrington Greys, most of wboee players
lived in Liverpool. Bury F.C. formed Dury Shakersi Liverpool
Royals were the second string of .Liverpool Giants. Other teams
were Eccles Borough Lions, Rochdale Rangers. Oldham Greyhounds,
Manchester Blue Sox, and Blackpool ~eagulls seem to have run second
teams in this uIvision II.
Following the expaneion of 1936, came the sharp contraction of
1931. To round-out the league to six clubs, CaledonIans a succese
-luI amateur team was included. This club played at the South Liver
-pool F.C. ground, and included 111 ite ranks one of the great sports
names of the day, 'Dixie' Dean, the greatest goal-scorer the Foot
-ball League bas ever seen. Dixie won many baseball trophies and
was as proud of them as of those he won for playing soccer.
The league did not operate after 1937.
In l~36, two new p~ofesslonal leagues werv [ormed, ~he Yorksnlre
Lellgue, and the LOnoon MaJor Baseball League. The YorlCsuire League
hau a litt~e trouDle org~l~ing its mernoersnip. Bradford northvrn
wos given a place, but coul~ not accvpt it, as the Rugby League
club was amxlOus to improve tbe eurface of its pitch. So ano~her
Dradford outlit, Greenfie~a Giants,was invited to take up taia place.
GrvenfIeld was p... obably run by the grsyhouna ra(!e company wnieh gave
a home to the club. Another gr~yhoun~ race company in Bradfora at
tUB City Stauiwa, a130 ateppvd into a breach wuich opened-Up later;
this was caused when Donca~ter, whioh had accepted ~ place, aeclded
that It~ field WbS not large enough.
The Yorkshire .Leagu~ i .. 1936 nan as members, Scarbo.l·ough seagulls,
formea bi Scarborough F.C., Greenflelu Giants, City Sox, Leeds
Oaks, wakefield ~ub~, and Dewsbury Royals , the lost two clubs
played on the Rugvy Le~gue grounos in those towns. 1 havo ~een a
J:ef~rence to Eaoie .. aring havIng I.;one the public audress job at
baseball games at 1JBwabury. The cthvr two m~mber clubs were Sheff
-ield .uons, operal;eu by the :)heffie~d Stadll1JlI Company, aud Hull.
tlull eo.~ to have been promoted by Mr. L.D. Wood, who aleo promoted
the West Ham club in the London Major League. ['Ir. Wood wae also
Vice-President of the N.B.A.
In 19'6 Creenfield Giants won the league tItle and also the York
-shire League Cup. In the final of the Cup Greenfield beat :)heffield
Dona in 11 I,lid-week evening game played at Craven Park, Hull, ~n
front of 5,000 spectators.
1937 sa.... lSull vin the Yorkshire League, and also the N.B.A. Chall
-enge Cup, but 111.11 were beaten by Leeds Oaks in the final of the
Yorkshire League Cup. 19'7 was the final Beason for the Yorkuhire
I,eague; like the North of ~nglalld League it was diacontillued to
allow for lhe forilla tion of the 1.llncashire-Yorkshiru Major League.
The i,ondon Maje r I.aague operated for two sentlOl1e 19'6 and 1937.
It was prohahl.y the most ambitioulJ launching in the lY3U'I>, 1II11:~t
or the I'la.v .. n; Wt'rl! ic: .. -hoek(!y playen: cOII"I~cl.ed wilh th,! ie,'-
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110ckcy league which operated 1n the London area. The baseball clubp
seem to have been f1nanced mainly by greyhound racing organieations,
in its firet season, 1936, each of ~he clube in the London Major
League seems to have played in a stadium which also staged greyhound
racing. In 1936 the London League began with seven clubs in me~ber
-ohip. These were White City, I1arringay, uackney Royale, Romford
Kaeps, :>treatham /I: Mitcham Giants, Catford :iaintS(1l Mormon team
whose playere were amateur), and '~est lIam. Ths last club had the
best publicity set-up, and was often deecribed as the most talent
-ed team ever to play in England.
The fact remains that in spite of Its publicity machine, and its
good record for home at~endance, West Ham never won a major trophy.
In 1936 the club gave lIlany sparkling d.isplays, but in crucial games
was never able to overcome white City. White City probably turned
in the greateet performance of any club ever to play in England when
winning three major trophies in 1936, the championship ot the London
r:ajor League, the London Major League Cup, and the N.B.A. Challenge
Cup. The final of the latter cup wae won versus Uattord Saints, who
had won it in 1935, playing as New London.
Unfortunately, White Uity only operated for the 1936 sea60n. The
greyhound racing people seem to have given thumbs-down to baseball,
and in 1937 only two tracks still hosted ball clubs. These were
West Ham and Romford, an<1 each track took on boara an ex'Cra club,
'iest Ham hoeted "Pirates", ana Romford "Corintholans". Catford
Jaints functioned but were turned out of Catford Stadium, and had
to seek a home With NUnhsad F.C., this club also acted as ho~t to
Nurulead Baseball Club. So the London /1ajor League functioned in a
greatly contracted form. Half way through the season Nunheaa folded.
The toltle ....as won by Romford waspll, which had l'inished last in 1936.
In 1938 only one professional league operated unaer the auspices
of the N.B.A., ~his was the Lancashire-Yorkshire Major League. The
~.B.A. seems to have taken over the management of several of the
ClUDS, ana tne original intention was that the profeusional elem
-ent would be drasticaliY reduced. Accounts differ, but either two
or three was to be the maxiwum~umber of professionals with each
cJ.ub. This meant a great cut-back in paio players, as in 1';:13'1 there
haa been 11 professional clubs eacb of which could use an unlimited
number of players, while in 19j8 tbere ....ere ten clubs, and even
with three professionals a club, this oniy allowed for a total of
3u proCessional players.
This cut-back prOVided an opportunity for an "outlaw" league to
pick up many proCesuional players. this was tne Interna~ional
League which na<1 member Clubs at Newcastle, Middlesbrough, Halifax,
Leeds, and Hull. It wae an unIortunate venture, the ~ .. B.A. had
decidea to place a club 1n HalolfaX1 in Hull, Hull Giants were in
direct' competi tion wi tn the well-established Hull club. While in
Leeds, a city for whicn I have never been able to find out anytn1n~
concerning attenaances, ,the International League club played at
Ellanu Hoad, which the N.B.A. club had left in order to move to
lleadingley. The International League only operatea for a few weeks.
~ome of its bet~er players were absorbed by the N.B.A. clUbs.
As lor the Lancasuire-Yorkshire Major League it had ten clubtl in
membership in 1938, Hull, ~heffield, Leeds, York City Maroons,
Creenfleld, Uldham, nochdale, Liverpool, Dolton Scarlets, and
ltallfaA.. 1 de! not know Why some 01 these clubs were selected; !Jolton
Cor instance had playeu one season, 19)6, anu tnen dropped-out.
lIal1l'ax ncaa never ha<1 profettsional baoeoall. Halifax as it turned out
was an excellent uholce, it diu well at the gate and on tne field,
.... inning the league title in 1~3tl allU in 1939.
in 19j9 further contLoactlon followed, York City Maroons, J1olton,
aSia .>heClield dropped-out. Sheffie.l<1 ba<1 gone all out to proll,ote
-
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So top-~eague baseball under the N.B.A. watt in constant change.
Two teams, Oldham Greyhounus and Rochdale Greys played ev~ry season
from 19}5 ~o 193~, although uldham once facea K severe crisltf, ana
nad to be ta~en over by tho N.B.A.
As for direct benef1t to ama~eur baseball, thie variea from town·
to town. AmatttUr bas~ball exploded In HullJ in Bradfora, Leeds, York,
Halir..x, Oldham, Ro~hdale. and Manchester a much more moaest develop
-",ent took place. The same could be said of Ureater London. Tnt: amG.-teur game was qUIte big in Liverpool btlfore the arrival of prof
-essional ball in that city, and tne number of amateur cluos did not
seem to increase arter the formation of Liverpool ai~nts.
To the beet of m~ present knowledge professional baseball in Bury,
Bolton, Blackpool, Warrington, Dewsbury, and ;:icarborough did not
leaa to the emergence of any amateur clubs. In Sheffield-no senior
amataur clubs sesmea to emerge. but K small schoolboys I league waa
formed.
The neAt issue of Daeeb~ll nercury should appear 1n Augutft. Items
inClusion are always w~lcome.
The B.A.B.S.F. Executive have decided that the cost of publishing
Baseball Mercury will be met by the B.A.B.S.F.: and that area
representatives will become responsible for. distribution and sale
in their respective a~eas.
_
Future issues will oontain a csrtain amount of ofheial inform
-ation supplied by the B.A.B.S.F. President, Don Smallwood.
For persons who are not in contact with clubs, it is still pOBS
-ible to subscribe directly; please sena a remittance of 50p. to
William Morgan, this wlll eneure receipt of three issues.
!o~

BELGIUM 1980.
Prtlmier Division.
.!!
"'II
1 2!!
BERCHEM B.C •• Berchem
~6
22
b . 7St)
General Motors, An~werpen
~6
19·
9 .679
Luchtba1. An~werpen
2tl
16
10 .6~}
Borgel:hout B.C., Borgtlrbout
28
11>
1.: .571
Anl:werp ..B.C., Antwerpen
,8
15
1}
.,36
!lell Pioneeru, Hobok~n
28
.1.5
1-'.536
Spartanu, ~eurne
~H
7
~1
.2,0
Zeeuwse Honk. Terneuzen
~8
0
~u. 000
Most Valuable Player. Albert de Lannoy, Borgerhout ~quirrels. In
tlelgium this awawd 1S oased on a points system Wh1Ch consldtlrs the
various aspec ts or play. Al beL·t de Lannoy lea iu RBI I s (;3). Home
runs(8), anel Assl.e~s (71). tlatting ch~mpion was Rob·oy Tirnmerm...ns
(.45b). Pit~hing tropny was won fur thtl ~Lxth tlme 8.nce 1975 by
Arthur Weyenberg. Bercnem Sta~s. Whose E.R.A. was 1.51. He was
followed oy Arthur Leemana(Luch~bal), and Frank Math1js(Antw~rp
Eagles).
In -Nomens softball, Vera van de Vent of champion team Geueral /'.otortl.
won ~wo ~roVhles. She w~s Most Valuable Player. ana Dest Pitctier.
ner E.n.A. w.. s 1.66. BattIng cham}/ion was a 1b year 010, Lizzy
lJams a player with the reLegatea Bell l'ionecrs, htlr figure was
. ,9~ .•
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JAPAN 1980.

PACIFIC I.EAGUE
R1!~'
II IROSII IIoIA
7., 44 13 .624
KINTETSU
68 54 6 .557
Yakult
68 52 10 .567
Lotte
(;1 51 15 .556
Yomiurl
61 60 9.504
Nippon lIam
66 5} 11 .555
Taiyo
59 62 9 .488
Seibu
62 64 4 .492
lIanl;lh in
54 66 10 .450
lIankyu
58 67 5 .464
Chunichi
45 76 9 ."7~
Nankai
40 71 5 .384
The Central League batting champion was Kenichi(Chunichi) with .}69.
The home run leader was Koji Yamamoto with 44, he also lea in HBI's
with 112.
The Pacific League batting champion was Leron Lee with .358.
Charles Manuel\Kintetsu) led in home runa with 48, and RBI'~ with
129. lsamu KidatNippon /fam) led pitchers in ERA 2.28, he was most
winnin6 pitcher with 22 wins and 8 losses.
Earlier this year Japanese baseball officials had discussions with
the l:uban government regarding the possibility of recruiting Cuban
:'lllyers. It is probable that if Cuba permits this, any players
L'8crui ted 10'111 ini tially play in the Japan Industrial League as
subsidised 'Amateurs',
'""11 ! 13aC;U;l Pennant 'lins. Yomiuri Oiants - 30: Hanshin Tigers
,iiro::'llima Toyo Carp - 3: Chunicb.i Dragons - 2: Yakult
_ ' ~ lows - 1: Yokohama Taiyo ihales - 1.
Pacific League Pennant «'ina. Nankai Hawks - 12: Hankyu Braves
- 9: $eibu Lions - 5: Lotte Orions - 4: Kintetsu Buffaloes - 2:
Nippon Ham Pighters - 1.
CBNTIIAL
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1980 Results NATIONAL

HOLLAND

ITALY
'Ii

DER.BIGUM RIMINI
Glen Grant Nettuno
Biemme Bologna
Parma1at Parma
Edil[onte Milano
Juventus Torino
Rio Grande
Grosseto
Come 11 0- Ronchi
del Legionari
/lovall t Anzio
Caleppio Novara
DENKARK
• Horaholm
• {;entofte
'file aa ts, l,ynge '
:lagels/? H.C.
Tl;'ec:J • Iii 11~lejc
r..II.C .• ':;~n tofte
CO~~ET':)

~:ur.l<eIH!

CO~PETITIDN~.

30

29
24
22
16
16

L
b

~

'f

.806
.667
.611

.i<.ok Juwelier
Neptunu8
Haarlem Nicolo

.444

huh Up Quiek

12
14
20
20

16 20
10 26
9 27
8 28

.I:f:n AM:;TEL TIJGERS

.444

.444
.270
.250

Unique Gia,nta
Hikon II.C.A ......
A.D.O. Den Haag

01l!-U~V·Y·

Vax Kinheim
s.c. Peyenoord

W L

2lf

21 12

20 l }
19 15
,19 16
18 16
14 20

14

T

7 I

~1

12 22
6 29

.7~2

:5 .625

3 .597
2 .5:>6

-4! .5.0
.528
1 .414
1 %,4 0 1
2 .361
1 .181

.22~

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

w 1
7
6
4
2

1 .075

1
0

.16"
4 .OUO

2 .750
3 .571
.286
~

)

W

2§

TEMPO, llraha
Technika, Brno
Kovo, Praba
:-io torle t, l'raha
Podoli , l'caha
Prirodny vedy Praha
Zahradnictvi,Praha

n

1

:l§
.867
.1}}
.667
.467

2
4
10 5
7 8
5 10 .333
4 11 .267
11

1 11 .O~'

7.
SPAIN
Play-ofr natIonal ",hamvionsuip
Copa S.M. El Rey
W L
CONDEPOLS C.D.M.
G J .~3}
(Madr1u)
Iturrigorri{Bilbao) 10 6 .556
Cinco ROGal!
7 11 .:5B~

Hippocumpo\Barc~lonn)

C.D.Iraola\PawplcHtI.) 4 14-

POUND

W L

K.S. SILESIA,Rybnik b
K.S. Gornik,
:5
.tlugoszowicIS
Luaowy K.S.,Roj
0

!:
dunaybe r 8
Lekaana

Bagarm(\Baan
§k!r~n!c~ _ _ _ _
Ljuac1al
Sundavall
Ormkar
Rattvik

.2<::~

19
17
15

_11

, 1.~00

0"
b

.500

.000

.& &
2 .~05
'.650
6.714

1

:..6~0

7 . 14 • '}j

7

~

1

14 .}};
17 .190
20 .046

WEST GERMANY
The veutucher .tlaaeball verbana,
the new namtl o~ the .eat German
ieueration, conc~ntrateQ Ln ly80
on ita Cadet program~tI tor young
-utero of 15 ana 16 yeara 01 age.
CADETS
W
L
2§
TORNADOES 1
1}
1. QOO
Koblen5
~
1
.66'/
Zulp.1ch
,
2
.6uO
Wleabaden
.600
Hunchen
1
2
• :n,
Tornadoes II
1
~
.}j}
Stuttgart
1
2
.33~
Ladenburg
1
2
.333
Jihe inau
0
.:.
.000
Amigos Mannheim
0
2
.0uO

rr

'2

The Swedish Cbamp~onBhip ia dec
-iaed by play-off series among
the ~op fo\~ olubs in the league.
Seml-finals: Sunayberg beat
Skarrnack; Bagarmoasun beat
LekaanC1.

?inals: BAQARMOS~EB beat
. Sundyb«trg.

The Sweaish Baseball ~ Softball Feuerat!on celebrateu ita ~ilver
Jubilea in 1981; it was tormed as ti baaeball federation in 1956
wlth a b2ndtul ot clubs. ~ow it haa 35 clUbs with about IOu teams.
Qu~te a numbur 01 cluba oper~te more than one 8enior bas~ball ~eaml
pluo several ycuth teams, v~us womuna' softball ~eama. I met LaBse
Aberg, Preus Ufficer ot tne Sweaiah Feae~a~loa in Amsterdam last
September, and he told me that his own club had a budget ot £16,000
last year.
The three oldeat exieting cluba are Bagarmossens B.S.(1956), Skarp
-nacks ~.K.(1961), and Lexaands B.K.(1962).
Fifteen ot the clubs are concentrated 1n the Stoc~lolm area, the
others are scattered over a vast area.

THE E.B.A. GAME;

Several people have asked me questIons concerning 'Welsh' baseball.
As far as I am concerned this is an incorrect description which haa
even crept into reputable books of reference. :1" describe i t as
~nglieh baseball. I give a brief account ot ita origin below.
In the mid-laBO's,a body, the Bational Phyaical Recreation Society,
...,hieb enuour~~d sport in ge~eral, app~oved a oodification of ths
rulea of roun_ere ~hiun was being f_irly wid~ly playe~ by men. The
leading centre ~&D Liverpuol. and a gruup there dLew up a new code
4n~ !ormad The National Rounders Associution, thio wa~ in 16tl~.
In March 1889. the ~p~laing w~seba1l Tourists played in Liverpool,
they also played basp.ball versus the Liverpool rounders people, and
played rounders versus !.iverpool. The famous A.G. Spalding, actually
bowled in the rounders match. Later that year a group of American
College Players also played in Liverpool. Arising from these contacts,
The National Rounders Association decided after the 1889 season to
adoptrlveral idea~ from the American game.
The rules changes were to adopt double-handed batting, to adopt
the junior baseball(the rounders ball had been smaller and softer),
to aboliuh the rule wherebv a haRP-Y'un"AY' "nlll'" h .. n"t- n .. t- h .. ""'.~ .•
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hit by a thrown ball. The bowler was moved back to 50 feet from the.
batting creaset the pitching distance in the American game was 50
feet at that time). Base-runners were to be put out by being touched
with the ball held in the fielder's hand. Under certain conditions
the base could also be touched. Tnese rules were adopted for the 1890
scason, and were adopted by the Gloucester RoundcrA Aasoclation, the
South Wales Rounders Associatlon, and lohe :>cottish Rounl1era AS80ciat
-ion also.
The N.R.A. held its A.G.M. for 1892,in April in Livcrpool. It was
decided that as the~e new rules had transformed the former game, the
name rounders was misleading, so the arganisation decided to change
its name to the English Baseball Association, and the.game was to be
called 'English Haseball' the other associations followed this
decision to change their titles. Over the years the game has become
stronger in South Wales than in Liverpool, so we now have the poeit
-ion when people actually believe that it began In South wales and
spread to Liverpool.
The game is played on a diamond, the distance from the batting
crease to 2nd. base is 100ft., from 1st. base across to 3rd. base
88ft. Distance betweeh bases, which are wooden or metal posts/is 66
feet, except 3td. to 4th, base which 18 ~lft. The bat 18 36 inches
long, and is made like a cricket bat, except that it tapers from
2~~ at the handle end to 3~" at the other end. This flat blade gives
a batter much more contro,l oVEn" the 'ball than i~ allowed by tho
American bat. The batter is ale~ allowed to nit the ball in any
direction. Although there are eievl!IQ'..fieldere, as, they have to cover
an area about four times as larg~,asfthe_fielder.·ln the American
game, the batters are vety definitely in "the driver's seat". A rU'l
is scored for each base reached by a.batter be Core he comes to a
halt: and a four run hit ie quite common.
The bowler has to dellver the ball with a smooth underarm action.
If the delivery crosses the batting oreas~ between the ohin and the
Iront knee of the batter, the referee oalls 'gooa'; two'goods' not
struck at puts the batter out. If tue batt~r strikes and misscs, he
has to Tun to 1st. base, if he manages to reach it safely, hls team
scores a 'bye', which 1s one run. However, if the bowler's delivery
is outside the area described, then the referee calle 'bad', a sec
-ona 'bad' makes an extra: this is one run to the batting aide. The
batter may stand anu get several 'extras'.
From my observation, In most games most put-outo occur a8 a result
of catches. Sometimes a bowler gets an inspired spell, and batters
may Just not be able to hit his dellveri~s; 1n this caee the back
-stop Just catches the ball, moves after the batter-baaerunner,
and touches him with the ball to makc the put-out. Every batter on
the team has to be put-out to terminate an innings.
The clothing worn is as for soccer, no gloves are us~d except by
llle backstop who usos a pair of padded gloveo of a dilltincdve type,
they junt come to the wrist, not like cricket wicket-keepers gloves.
rhe backstop may also wear a maak.
The rieldln~ positions are bowler, backstop, longstop( he fields
}O to 45 feet bcnind the backstop}, 1st., 2nd., and 3rd. basemen.
1st. 2nd.,c~~t.re, 3rd., and 4th. covers. In relation to the American
game, the covers could be described as outfielders. Each team unually
ha3 two innings, although there is a follow-on rule. The team which
bats sccona can be compelled to take ita second inninga if it hau a
score more than 30 runs behind its rival's firut innings. ~cores can
vary enormously, from a few per illnil\~s up to over 2uO in an ltlTlinl!.8;
bu t in the average glllnp. ecoreu would be nrounu 40 to 70 in an i 11111 n/:'.9.
Thc inturnalional Hcrlcs, ~nuland V~r8UO ~ale" beGan in 1901~; of
aoout ~~ games played to daLe, ~aleu have won about two thirds. The
i.'.ame's 6reatcst handicap is llll! huge area neeucd to play it.

